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Decision ·No. 37895 

BEFORE THERAIL.."10J..DCOM~!ISSImlOF·TE:E: STATE OF, CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter'ofthe Ap~licat10n.of· ), 
P. B. HACKLEY, .JR., ,doing business.' as' ) 
ME~"DOCINO. TRANSIT cm;!pp.1~ for author 1.;. ) , 
ty to transport from Santa Rnsa'to )' 
Fort, Bragg' e):press' shipments, COI'lS.ist-) 
ing of newspapers .only and .,weighing'~ ). 
not in"excess '01" 100 lbs •. eacht on' ) , 
pass.enger-carrying vehicl~s, and. '; ) . 
incidental ·to the transportation of ) 
passengers. . ) . 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

@~~@~~Ai 
Application No. 23616' 
Third 'Supplemental 

THIRD. SUPPLF.MEreT AL,' OPPIT'ON' AND" ORDER, 

P. B. 1lackley:, Jr., ,doing business as Mendocino Transit· 

Company, has 'been granted a certif:tcate of 'publiC convenience and' 

necessity authorizing service' as a passenger' stage corpora't:t¢n;· 'for' " 
f" t , 

the tr.ansportation .of :passengers' and baggage ,between Fort' 'Br,agg and 
"~-""'''' ..•.. , ,,-,": t , 

Santa Rosa and intermediate points, exc1us1ve of local service' 
, . (1) , 

be.tween,Cloverdaleand .. Ssnt~ Rosa 'and 'intermediate points''' 

/ In. ·the apPl1c,Bt10f 'before u:; .he' rc.·quest~ 'an ,,:enlargement "'\ 

of ,sB.1d eel"t;t'£1eBtc to1ncludc :tllC tr.·c'ns1pol"te:t:ton·;' or' newspe.pers' by' \, \ 

express,' on passenger-'carry'j r..g: vehicles, in shipments not to: exceed 
100 pounds, each:., Appl1cantasserts' that he has received requests 
for the' transrortat1on of· newspapers 'i'rom' Santa Rosa to Fort Bragg,-

and that',this application is fileo: in -re,sponse to such req,uests. 

Applicant fUrther: alleg'es that' all of the 'comm'on carriers 

operating .~n the ,territory~\,h:::ve' been'serv'ed with copies' of this 

(1) ~.Dec1s1on 'No.' 34293, d:ltcd' June 10, 1941, in amended' Application 
No. 23616 •. 
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applic'stion.. Of these., the three most directly .affected are 

Pacific Greyhound Line-s:, Rail":lay Express Agency, Incorporated., and 
, 

l~orthwestern Pacific Railroad Company, all ,of' 'whom hav.e advis.ed the 

'Commission in vr.riting t~t they are not opposed to the .granting of 

the application. 

It appet1!'s to 'Us that the p:opo'sed service is in the 

'publiC 'interest and the, app1icction ".lill be grant,ed. A public 

,hearing is not necess'arj". 

P. B .. Rackley., Jr., is herc-byplaced 'uponnot1ce that 

operative rights, cs such, do not constitute a class of property 

which.maybe capitalized or used as an·element of value in rate-

fixing tor any acount of 'money in excess ·of thet originally paid 

to the State as thecor..s1der-stion rorthe gl'"ant of such rights. 

Aside .from their !,urely permissive aspect, they extend tothenolder 

a full or partial monopoly of a ,class of bus1nessovera particular 

·route,. This monopoly feature r:lClY be cb:anged or destroyed at any 

time by the state" ""1".1C:1 is not ina·~r respect ,limited to the 

number of rights which maybe Zi'V(m. 

IT IS ORDERED~ 

(l)Tht.t in addition to the operation authorized ·in the 

first o,rderingp'aragr~,p!i. ollsheet8 of Decision ~!o. 34293" a 

cert1.ficate ofpub11C convenience and ,necessity i·s hereby ,g::nnted 

t'o P. :s.. 'Hackley, Jr_ ,authori'z'1ng the trans!)ortation or newspaper::: 

on passenger-c~ .. rrying vehicles., in shi'J.'l!lent's not 'to exceed 100 

pounds each,from'SantaBosa 'to ~ortBragg. Said certificate is 

herebY'consolida'ted with the o:oerat!·J'e right granted ·by seid 

~Decision 'No. 34293 .. 
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(2)'Thatin all other-respects said Decision No. 34293 

shall-rem~1n in full force and effect •. 

day of 

The, effective date-of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated :J.M~ ,California, this ,.s~ 
ThWv , 1945. 

o 
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